
QR Codes can be used almost anywhere! People can pull up your donation page and quickly
give using QR Codes. There are so many different ways you can incorporate them into your
fundraising efforts, and we created a few ideas to help you get started!

Click any of the images to download templates for these designs.

Business Cards

Business cards are a great place to utilize your dynamic QR code! If you're not on the Swell
Next or Swell Enterprise license, you can still use a QR code on your business cards.

https://email.swellfundraising.com/e3t/Btc/LU+113/cgsxc04/VWHgH21cSjTcN2tqwdjF7-25W13cSCp4C3SlbN2v9B2y3lLBZV1-WJV7CgQYTW7JDX2B1fhxxbW3bzV3-14KpB0W9gx1Qk2x76LrW3tZ-JD6-1CrqW2wt1Bb1XzZ1cN65GK3nD7LtnVsgph31wlLWnW7KXg415SjVkhW4z_w3j2TwgDHW5Jqbtv8LSJTyW3JV-mb5g2ZLXV4fQjJ5DTk2qW298Py4147_bZVBq4Px807y5MW379Dsf71TfXRW4sXrdV6x_1rkW7d3RwY2Wln7fW24BVDX4CMyFmW8hmbdl4Mczc7W3VzNDJ2L6Cc0M6S5dCn4XPcW7mBSMW2Td9gVW49dl_x6p2-PSW98LbKq7M4RWYW3-cY_g5pqMwdVsS6s437rM1D33QD1
https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Business%20Card.png
https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Business%20Card%20(1).png


Stickers

Want to know what to do with the stickers once you have them designed and printed? Send
them to your fundraisers to pass out when they ask for sponsorships or donations, use them on
envelopes or postcards for your mailouts, send them stickers to put on their return envelopes, or
put them on your computer!

https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20as%20Circle%20Sticker%20(1).png


Facebook Cover Image

When you have an event coming up, it's likely that you post about it on your social channels.
While you're at it, why not update your profile and banner images to include your event's QR
code?

https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20as%20Facebook%20Cover.png
https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20as%20Facebook%20Cover%20(2).png


Cookies at Event

Desserts are always a hit at events! Why not incorporate giving into yours? Get cookies with
your donation page QR code printed on them to make giving easy for your guests!

https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Cookies%20(1).png


Napkins at Event

Make donating easy for your guests everywhere they turn! Include your donation page QR code
on drink napkins at your event!

https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Napkin.png
https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Napkin%20(1).png


Table Cards

Are you looking forward to bringing back your signature gala, luncheon, or breakfast (maybe
even as a hybrid event) in 2022? This idea is perfect for you! Make it easy for your guests to
donate during your event. Use Canva (or a similar program) to create 4x6 photo cards for your
tables that link to your donation page through a QR code.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2PQvAanBSkSqqVVqxKMZQg?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-88RmQYHhWFOUQyuv6jr55nTlD6egCzG14NFahkT7JXjT1j02OrFjitMkyQRmIK5UrI5qZd
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2PQvAanBSkSqqVVqxKMZQg?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-88RmQYHhWFOUQyuv6jr55nTlD6egCzG14NFahkT7JXjT1j02OrFjitMkyQRmIK5UrI5qZd
https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Table%20Cards.png
https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Table%20Cards%20(1).png


Virtual Zoom Backgrounds

Zoom calls have become a regular line of communication in the business world. Place your QR
code (donation page or ticket purchase page if you have an upcoming event) on your zoom
background to make it easy for other participants on the call to scan in order to give or purchase
a ticket to your event!

https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Zoom%20Virtual%20Background%20(1).png
https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Zoom%20Virtual%20Background%20(2).png


Merchandise

Do you drink coffee? Maybe your donors or volunteers do too. Help them raise money for you
while they do it. If you've built a donation page on Swell or you have a dynamic QR code, why
not put it on a coffee cup! You could use them as gifts for volunteers or for certain gift levels
(think PBS). Are you having a walk or run? Registrants usually get t-shirts. Before you have
them printed, don't forget to include your QR code in the design!

https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Merchandise.jpg
https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Merchandise.png


Event Program
Whether in-person, virtual, or hybrid, many events utilize a program. Include your event's
donation page QR code and a great call-to-action to inspire your donors at your next function.

https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Event%20Program.png


https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Event%20Program%20(1).png


Donation Envelopes

Now you can give donors an option on how they would like to donate! Place your donation page
QR code on donation envelopes so donors can skip filling out a check and sending it in the mail.

https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20donation%20envelope.png
https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20donation%20envelope%20(1).png


Flyer

Sometimes it can be difficult or time-consuming for people to pull out their phone and type in the
website link provided on your flyer. Promote your event and register guests with ease by placing
your ticket purchase QR code on your flyers!

https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/Event%20Flyer.png


Brochure

Place your donation page QR code on your brochures to make giving quick and easy!

https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Brochure.png
https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Brochure%20(1).png


Newsletter

There's a different graphic in each client newsletter we send out. Chances are, you use
something similar in your donor communications. What a great place to put a QR Code!

https://go.swellfundraising.com/hubfs/Downloadable%20QR%20Code%20Ideas/QR%20Code%20on%20Newsletter%20(1).png

